S&C Electric Compony hos helped power utility Ameren
lllinois design, instoll, ond outomote on odvonced

microgrid, with on energy-storoge copobility thot enobles
the system to operote on 100 percent renewoble energy.
By Dione

Metf ler

ln

2016, reguloted power utility

Ameren lllinois wonted lo leorn more oboui the operotions, control, ond inlegrotion of distributed energy resources (DER) on its distribution system. To do thot, the
compony decided to build o microgrid with two nesled
microgrids ot its Technology Applicotions Cenier neor the
University of lllinois compus, which willsupport the center
ond o l-MW residentiollood.
Ameren's gools were lofty. Build o microgrid to test
l6 use coses where it sow o potentiol to creote o return
on investmeni. This return could include improving grid
resiliency ond reliobility; more eosily incorporoting renewoble energy; ond enobling the utility to go off-grid to supply powen which would be beneflciol if o mojor storm
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knocks out the overheod lines thoi supply electricily from
the moin source of power generotion. One of the most

importont feotures wos the obility to "block siort" the
microgrid ond be oble to return to the grid from islond
mode wilhout on outoge occurring.
Ameren went lo Chicogo-bosed S&C Eleclric Compony to help them design ond loter insloll ond ouiomote the projeci. The result wos not just ony microgrid but "the most odvonced utility-scole mcrogrid in
North Americo," soys S&C's Dovid Chieso, senior director
of Globol Business Development. The flrst chollenge for
S&C wos to design o microgrid thot met oll of Ameren's
needs.
"There were

l6 different things thot Ameren wonted

to test to see if they would work, which is o lot," Chieso
soys. "So we storted looking of whot's the mosi efficient
woy 1o do this, given the system thot they olreody hcve
there, ond how to moke it work. lt took us obout o month,

but we octuolly come up with o very workoble-ond
offordoble-design."
The design involved creoting o nesied 100-kW mi.l.25-MW
microgrid, oll interconnected ot
crogrid within o
,l00l2 kV. S&C would oversee the construction of both o
kW wind turbine ond o 125-kW solor orroy, ond it would
provide the utility with iwo 500-kW noturol gos generotors
os oddiiionol clternotive energy sources. Most importonily, S&C would provide o 250-kW/500-kwh energy-storoge
,l00of lhe
copobility thot would serve os the bockbone
,l00
percent rekW microgrid, enobling il to operote on

newoble generotion.
By the time S&C hod gone ihrough the RFP process
ond wos reody to go forword with the project, it wos lote
June 2016, ond the clock wos ticking. The microgrid hod
I to be comoleled bv December 22. lt wos then thot S&C
I discovered, bosed on regulctions in lllinois, thot Ameren
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on't hove verticolly integroted utilities, you hove seporole utiliiies for generotion, distribution, ond retoil powel" Chieso exploined.
"The woy we hod it cll loid oul, Ameren wos going 1o buy
oll the components directly from S&C."
to page B
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The onswer wos

go out ondt

find o woy to leose these ossets. Thei
first two opprooches did not rnoue I

forword, but by September

Cleql

l

View Cooitol steooed forword-Gfrd-l
worked out o very competitive leose.
The reol concern wos thot S&C wos i
now looking ot on extremely short
construction timeline on c project,
thot included c 125-kilowott solor
fleld, o wind turbine, o noturol gos
line extension, two noturclgos gener- i
otors, ord on energy storoge system.
I
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success wqs qttributed to its "rock solid sultpliers", with experience in the utility
ind.ustry: Northern Power Jor tbe wind turbine; Cateryillar for the natural gas engines; Yingli Jor
tbe solar panels; ABB Jor tbe solar inrerters; and S&C for the medium-uoltage Vista switcb gear
and tbe SMS 250 energy storlge marngethent s1stefi. Euerlone got tbeir equipment to tbe site on
time and nnde it work,

Mucb of the project's

I

Chieso soys there wos olso onother
interesting element to ihe project's

conslruction: Ameren wonted o
"mobile copoble" microgrid.

Chiesc soys oll of the components

were skid-mounted except for the
solor ponels ond wind turbine thot
hod to be permonently instolled. "lf

we needed to, we could toke the
control house thot hos the microgrid
controller ond some of the HMI-type

humon mochine interfoce devices,
which is skid-mounted, cnd pick up
ond move ii.
"The noturcl gos generotors ore
olso skid-mounted, cs well os the

energy storoge ond the tronsformer,
which ore oll on one skid. I'm not soying it's on eosy thing to pick them up

ond move them, but the copobility
does exist thot you could Put them
on o truck ond move it if You needed

to."

ers; ond S&C for the medium-voltoge
Visto switch geor ond the SMS 250

energy storoge monogement sYstem. Everyone got their equipment
to lhe site on time ond mode it work.
Although the microgrid hos been
operotionol since Moy, one of the

Another project monogement
chollenge not only involved instolling oll these vorious elements quickly
ond sofely, but Ameren olso needed
to dig on extension of o noturol gos
line. "There is o gos distribution stotion odjocent to us, but you couldn't
toke it stroight off of thot line. We hod

io hove o seporote line of o sPecific
PSI for the noturcl gos generotors."
ln oddition, there wos the tricky
engineering componenl. Engineering oll of these vorious resources
required specific inPut from ecch
of the suppliers ond Ameren. lncorporoting oll thoi into the whole, soys
Chieso, impocts your overoll system
ond specificolly ihe protection system. "lt impocis your obility to proteci ond bolonce loods, ond more
importontly, how they reoct. You ore
deoling with o lot of different foctors
there."
ln short, Chieso soys, "There were
o lot of moving pieces."
Despite the incredibly short time-

line, the project wos instolled

bY

December 22,2016.

Chieso ottributes much of the
project's success to "hoving rock
solid suppliers", with experience in
ihe utility industry: Northern Power
for the wind turbine; Coierpillor for
I
i

the noiurol gcs engines; Yingli for the
solor ponels; ABB for the solcr inveri-

"Ameren lllinois now
hos one of the few
microgrids in the
world thot operotes of utility-scole
voltoges ond con
seomlessly tronsition
from grid-connected to islond mode

ond bock ogoin."
biggest tests took ploce in August
when Ameren wonted lo prove thoi
they could conduct continuous operotions in o microgrid environment
for on indefinite period of time without using ony fossil fuel generotion
ond no service interruptions to the
customer.

the bottery's stote of chorge ot 97
percent copocity. Once the bottery
wos depleied to 90 Percent coPOCity, solor ond wind generction kicked

in, simultoneously corrying the lood
ond chorging the bottery. This Pcttern continued throughout the dcY,

never letting ihe bottery foll lower
thon 88 percent coPocitY. ln short,
the microgrid functioned without
ony humon interoction, outomcticolly coordinoting renewoble resources
ond ensuring power never foltered.
Even more omozing wos thot
the trcnsition from the grid to islond
mode, ond bock ogoin, wos seomless. Thot is on importont step forword
for microgrids. "We hove one of the
few microgrids in the world thot operotes of utility-scole voltoges ond
con seomlessly tronsition from gridconnecled to islond mode ond bock
ogoin," soid Ron Pote, senior vice
president, operotions cnd technicol
services ct Ameren lllinois. "This successful test provided iongible proof
thot the system con occomPlish
whot il wos designed to do. The microgrid isn't theoreticol, ond our tests
don't need to be lob simulotions. We
were oble io prove thot this technology works ond con Provide keY
beneflts to our customers."
Chieso wosn't surprised of the
posiiive results of the fesi. "When designing this microgrid, we were confident thot the secmless lronsition ond
the obility to run solely on renewoble
generotion would be two of ihe biggest feotures to this system,"

At 8:00 o.m. on August 3, S&C
initioted o 24-hovr system test, with
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from page 9
This

Power utility Ameren lllinois went to Cbicagobased S&C Electric to help design and later

project ond the recenl tesl

prove thot microgrids ore becoming
more commonploce on lhe grid.
With sustoinoble energy resources becoming more utilized, ond
microgrids oble to siore ond mon-

oge the energy distribuiion from
lhese voried energy technologies,

Chieso believes the long-term future
of the energy grid will be o "grid of
microgrids."

ln o recenl orticle, Building Unintentionol Microgrids on Purpose,
Chieso wrote, "We used to hove
people soy, 'lwont to put o microgrid
here,' os they looked ol o wide open
field, with endless possibilities. Developers would engineer ond develop
the project from the ground up, integrote it into the grid, ond then study
ii. ln ihe reloiively short hisiory of microgrids, thot is how neorly oll of the
exisling deployments come obout.
And of the existing microgrids, mony
were designed os pilot or one-off
projects thot developers, utilities,
ond policymokers could use io bet-
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install and autonote tbe project. Tbe rcsult was
not just any microgrid bst "the most adpanced
utility-scale microgrid in Nortb Americai' says
S€rC.

ter understond the funciionolity ond
impoci of microgrids on the grid.
"Now, we ore in the middle of o
shifl in perspective. We ore getiing
more ond more customers soying.
'l hove some distribuled generotion (wind, soloL eic.), ond it's performing reolly well. l'll bei we could
incorporote o microgrid oround

ihis ossei to improve our reliobility ond cdd odditionol services."'
Chieso soys il's only o molter of
time before. we recognize the most
cost-effeclive woy to do thot is microgrids. Evenluolly-moybe not todoy or tomorrow-it is coming.
"You're going to see them everywhere. lt's going 1o be the predominoni tool in the distribulion engineer's toolbox. The engineer's going
to soy, 'Rother thon put o feeder lie
y,,lvw.alienerG.corit

in here, why don'l we jusi microgrid
this oreo? I see thoi I've got some
segmentoiion here on my feede[ we
could drop in (nome the resource)
We'lljust microgrid them, ond lhey'll
be fine.' And it won'i be o big deol.
"When these concepts step owoy
from being speciolized, unique, ond
exotic, when they become o stondord tool in the toolbox of the utiliiies-specificolly the dislribution utilily-you're going to see lhem toke
off ond proliferote," soys Chieso. e
.

